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Sabahudin Hadžialić was born
23.9.1960.g. in Mostar, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Europe.

Today he is a member of the
Bosnia and Herzegovina Association
of Writers (Sarajevo, BiH),
Croatian writers association
Herzeg Bosnia (Mostar, BiH),
Association of writers Serbia
(Belgrad, Serbia), Association of
writers of Montenegro (Podgorica,
Montenegro) and Journalists
Association of Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Association of 
independent intellectuals “Circle
99”, Sarajevo and Ambassador of
POETAS del MUNDO in Bosnia and
Herzegovina.

He is Freelance Editor in chief
of the electronic and print maga-
zine " DIOGEN" pro culture (2009
- up to date): 
http://www.diogenpro.com and
Editor in chief of E – magazine
MaxMinus (2010-2014):
http://sr.scribd.com/doc/229593739
/MaxMinus-No-53 from Sarajevo ,
Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
He cooperates with his art writing
work for FENAMIZAH since the No.1
of the magazine(up to date an No.
57).

He has the status of the 
S elf-sustained artist in the
Canton of Sarajevo since 1.1.2009.
As of 1.1.2013. he has a status
of Distinguish self-sustained
artist in Canton of Sarajevo by
the Decision of the Minister of
culture and sport of the Canton.
He writes poetry and prose with
the editing and reviewing books of
other authors . Since school year
2011/2012 works as honorary
teacher (Assoc. Prof.) on IUT -
International University Travnik
(BiH), Faculty of media and 
communications. He has Master of
science (MSc) in media and commu-
nications and PhD candidate (2014-
2017). He is authorized coordina-
tor of International public rela-
tions and Coordinator of IUT
Institutes. He is Assist. Prof. 
(I cycle) at Faculty for Media
and Communication at International
University Travnik (IUT) in
Travnik, Bosnia and Herzegovina
and Professor at Communication
Science Faculty (II cycle) of
UNINETTUNO University, Rome,
Italy. He is the member of
International boards of sever a 

l scientific a nd culturalal
magazines in BiH and 
internationally. So far he 
published a several scientific
papers in national and interna-
tional scientific journals. He is
author of lot of scientific
papers, articles, and bibliography
and review articles published in
domestic and foreign magazines. He
has participated in numerous
international and national scien-
tific conferences (even co-organ-
ized one scientific conference in
2014:
http://www.diogenpro.com/sympo-
sium.html ) and round tables (even
co-organized one in 2013:
http://www.diogenpro.com/2132013--
-world-poetry-day.html ).

He is senior partner of Eurasia
review since 2013:
http://www.eurasiareview.com/autho
r/sabahudin-hadzialic/

He was freelance editor in the
publishing house Dhira , Küsnacht
, Switzerland (2009-2012) and
President of BH Journalist Union
Assembly in 1998-1999, Sarajevo,
Bosnia and Herzegovina.

He published poems, articles,
essays (PR), aphorisms, plays and
short stories in almost all major
newspapers & magazines in Bosnia-
Herzegovina , Serbia , Croatia ,
Slovenia , Macedonia, Montenegro .
His poems, short stories and apho-
risms have been published in 
journals in England, Ireland,
Spain, Kosovo*, Italy, China,

Estonia, Bulgaria, Denmark,
Estonia, Germany, Greece, Romania,
USA and Lithuania.

His poetry and prose were 
translated into English, French,
German, Spanish, Turkish, Italian,
Arabian, Polish, Estonian,
Albanian, Bulgarian, Chinese,
Romanian and Lithuanian.

He was the co- owner is the first
private newspaper in Socialist
Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina
(as part of former Yugoslavia)
titled " POTEZ", Bugojno, Bosnia
and Herzegovina back in 1990.

2014 - Regularly publish articles
and essays in Eurasia review 
magazine, USA:
http://www.eurasiareview.com/autho
r/sabahudin-hadzialic/ and Foreign
policy news magazine, USA:
http://foreignpolicynews.org/2014/
07/31/bosnia-herzegovina-xxi-cen-
tury-apocalypse-now/

So far he has published 19 books
of poetry, prose (including
essays) and scientific textbook
domestically and internationally.

He published seven books 
internationally: Book of poetry in
France 1998 (French language),
Book of aphorisms in Italy
(Italian language), Book of poetry
“Beggars of mind” (published in
BiH back in 2003.) in Switzerland
(German language) and “Selected
poems” book of poetry (in English,
German, Italian, Albanian, Spanish
and French language -2012), Books
of essays in USA (2014 and 2016)
and coauthor is of scientific
textbook „Introduction to social
innovation (2016, Italy). His art
work has been included in antholo-
gies of poetry in France, China,
Canada and Bosnia and Herzegovina,
and in the Anthology of satire of
Bosnia and Herzegovina and of
Balkans . He has won several
awards among which are the best:
“May pen” for the best young poet
of former Yugoslavia in 1987 
(Svetozarevo, Serbia) and recently
(2014) Naji Namaan’s Creativity
Prize for literature in 2014
(Lebanon). He lives in Sarajevo
and Bugojno, Bosnia and
Herzegovina.
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